
Tlow to Catch a Porpoise on Film

Sea-I{«irin' l{f«'la Film <;re>» J<»iiis tin- Porpoise Hunters to

Briii^ Home Award-W inning Film for the Miami Seaquariiim

SEVENTEEN DAYS Spcnt OR a 72
foot yacht cruising emerald-

grccn. sub-tropical waters off the

coast of South Florida with profes-

sional porpoise hunters is some-
thiPL' to remember!

To this exciting adventure add
the extra thrill of underwater pho-

tography of 6(K)-pound porpoises

in their natural habitat, plus aerial

photography so high that the yacht

is but a white speck in a vivid

green sea which is clear enough to

see. twenty feet below the surface

of the water. -celtfrass growing on
the ocean floor, swaying with the

ebb and flow of the water. That is

something you can"t forget.

Seaquarium Commissions Series

This was the experience of the

Reda Films" production unit that

made To Catch a Porpoise for the

.Miami Seaquarium. an outstand-

ing, world-renowned attraction in

South Florida.

In March l^fU, Burton (lark.

Director of the Miami Seaquarium.

commissioned Rccia Films. Inc..

Miami. Florida, to produce five

films: two documentaries, one to

be half-hour and one ten-minutes,

both to be I6mni color, sound on

film; also three 3''2-minule short

subjects in 16mm color, silent —
for retail distribution.

All subjects were to differ in

specific scenes, but all had the

same subject matter: the capture

and training of porpoises for en-

tertainment purposes.

All of the films were for pro-

motion of the porpoise show at the

Florida Pavilion at the World's

Fair in New York, which was pro-

duced by the Miami Seaquarium.

The tcn-niinute show was to be

finished in time for the opening

of the Fair, the end of June 1964.

This film was used for closed-

circuit television within the Fair.

F. F. (Ted) Sack. Vice Presi-

dent and General Manager of

Reela. immediately traded his

"Vice President" hat for his "Pro-

ducer-Director" hat and called a

|->roduction staff meeting. This was
too juicy a production to let pass.

Four cameramen were assigned

to the production, temporarily

called =ll.sy. The Reela staff

cameramen were Ralston Prince

and Roberto Insua. Seaquarium

staff cameramen were Michael

Davis, long-time marine-life pho-

As told to Business Screen hy Producer-Director Ted Si
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tographer. and Don Renn. under-

water photography specialist. In

addition. Sack assigned Marian
Kley. Supervisor of Production at

Reela. as supervising editor, \\ith

Raul Corvison as chief sound en-

gineer. Grip, electrician, and assist-

ant cameramen completed the

crew.

Kley. veteran of many years of

production, wrote a tight shooting

outline. The finished half-hour

show is alnuist scene-for-scene the

same as the outline ... a rare

accomplishment considering the

animal stars arc quite uniiredicla-

ble and completely undireetable in

their wild state.

The yacht "Seaquariimi". offici-

al collectmg boat for the Miami
Seaquarium. is skippered by Cap-
tain Emil Hanson. Hanson, a man
bursting at the seams with ener-

getic and never tiring know how.

was invaluable on the production.

The boat itself, although officially

legistercd as a yacht, is actually a

work boat, comfortably and ettici-

ently appointed for its purpose . . .

to transport a crew of three and

huge quantities of marine speci-

mens.

They Aren't Easy to "Shoot"

There are several factors in por-

poise hunting that make photo-

graphing the entire catch very dif-

ficult. Porpoises are wary and very

intelligent. They are caught in a

type of nylon net — three quarters

of a mile long and weighing well

over a ton. When this net is pla\ed

out over the stern, the speed of the

boat is "wide open". When the

net has porpoises in it, the net is

shortened and pulled around into

a pocket. Porpoises are hauled

ph(

out of the ocean in the polej

put into a skiff by three m
sional porpoise hunters wiji

a team.

This action must be fa i

work or the porpoises carie

Once the porpoise is boat
. ||

docile. But the actual bcjinf

6()()-S()() pounds of

thrashing animal is vers

and. until = 1 159. was

graphed from a skiff aloni

boating skiff. If the sea w;

the bobbing of the bo

filming nearly impossible.

C^umera Platlorm Really

Captain Hanson was

on the possibilities of bi

special camera platform 1^1

tended from the side of thcoll

ing boat near the stern, sohal

in a rough sea — scene:ol'!

boating of the porpoise- wo

not have the eyetearing. p-i

down motion.

Hansiin and his crew lilt

platform strong enough n

with the camera crew's mds

would support the weigl ol

cameraman, assistant, bati.')',

flectors and or other ge«
|

the director. i

This platform made it ass

to photograph every stepM

exciting moments of thi nc

and capture, from the monot

net was played out. at li'

to the transfer of the poi

from the skiff to the dec^al

mother ship.

lii;lit .Sihfdiili- and lli);li lof

Shooting began April I'H

doekside scenes of the yacl"S

quarium" being loaded w i S

plies, etc. Reela had a tii'

ule and high hopes: ya^'

In the picture below, made (hiring the lilmiua of "To Culih a I'oijioisi ."

Iraiiii r Jiiiiiinj Khiic is uiirkiiiu <i funjtoisr through ii hi<j,h juin)). At riKhl:

l<< I la iilms crew included {Ujt to ri^hl) cani( ratiKiii Htil\to>\ Vriuci- ^rii)

Hill Cahana; producer-director Ted Sack (poinliiifi) ; ciiiik iniiKin Miki Davis.
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^latcli a Porpoise:"

TINUEI) FROM PAGE 51 )

is no place in the world

Hiamas for underwater jilio-

;if|y.
The ocean is liiiht aqua

L)l and crystal clear. Ihere is

itj; turbulence in movement
wvatcr that the photoiiraphic

It; are fantastic. I'wenty or

y.'ct down, the li^ht is excel-

(lad written a sequence into

stipt in which Captain Wil-

ray. Director of Collecting

H.Vlianii Seaquariuni. would

Hi porpoise because of fight-

, liat marred its appearance.

Jsly, this was to show that

prfcct specimens would be

r.ible for the Fair. Kley was
ic doubt whether this was
e — to find a peculiarly

I porpoise in the great At-

Captain Gray, veteran of

years collecting marine life.

I us that we could find just

porpoise. Good to his prom-
scarred porpoise, evidently

m of a fight with a shark,

ught in the net and Captain
rejected it for shipment to

ir. The scene was shot as

lughout the latter part of

ining scenes, the porpoises

ily weren't afraid of the

s and crew, but the stars

ixluction unit became one
appy family. Even when
ere made from the bucket
herry picker" directly over
he big animals were expect-

lake an 1 8-foot leap out of
ining pool, they exhibited

E\ery member of the unit,

ic director to the grip, fell

with the cast of the show,
the training complete, they

ansportcd in large custom-
>xes to the airport and so

^''orld's Fair. Always docile,

cred no photographic prob-
did they rebel too much

:onfinement of the boxes,

ward the cargo plane to
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New York the scenes presented a

photographic problem because of

a misumlerstaiiding with the air-

line regarding power for the lights.

There was nothing to do but shoot

color with available light. How-
ever, this was acceptable enough
to show the conditions under which
the porpoises travelled to New
York: First class — with a plane
to thcmsehes — courtesy Eastern
Airlines.

The last scenes were shot at the

World's Fair and it was very cold.

I he people who came to view the

porpoise show at the Florida Pa-
vilion wore overcoats, so odd
shots and cutaways of the audience

could not be made.

However, before our film was
edited, with the sound, etc.. we
were able to send a staff camera-
man back to get the necessary

scenes. It was ironic that, with the

difficult scenes we had made in the

open sea. simple audience reaction

scenes were so much trouble and
so expensive to make.

We must come back to the or-

iginal commission Burtt)n Clark
had given to Reela — five separate

films to be made. Before shooting

was completed it was suddenly

decided, on a Friday morning in

June, that an additional promo-
tional film would be needed.

The editor, sound engineer and
director-producer Sack came back
to Reela that Friday night and put

together a 3 Vi -minute promotion
film that so pleased Clark that he
subsequently made a Spanish ver-

sion for Latin America.

It was a short, steep pull, but

six months after we finished all

subjects we were rewarded in re-

ceiving a 1965 Cine "Golden
Eagle" and an Educational Film
Library Association "Blue Rib-

bon" for the half-hour show. To
Catch a Porpoise. And — we are

proud — all of us, including the

director, cameramen, sound en-

gineer, editor, grip and — no
doubt, the porpoises would be

proud if they knew about it! •

Below: Tvd Sack ((.sr.s hull horn
It) kibitz crew on masthead . . .

musifex inc
45 w. 45 St., n. y. c.

COMPLETE
MUSIC & SOUND EFFECTS . =,

SERVICE h5t?(

• BACKGROUND MUSIC EDITING
• SOUND EFFECTS EDITING
• ORIGINAL SCORES
• MUSIC LIBRARY FOR LEASE . . .

• SOUND EFFECTS LIBRARY
FOR SALE . . .

• MUSICAL SOUND EFFECTS
DISCS FOR OUTRIGHT SALE

• SOUND TRANSFER FACILITIES
• COMPETITIVE PRICES

Musifex talent proven on over 5,000 productions

FLY -PHONE -WIRE -WRITE NOW
FOR FULL INFORMATION AND CATALOG

E. ROBERT VELAZCO

ci 6-4061

Quality . .

.
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